
XttstMh JfiWl ?-. The (jarrison pf this place make 
sre™cj"uctit incursions, and sor the most part do not re
turn empty; some days since a Party sent out from 
hence;, surprized the: Imperialists that are quartered 
iri a small Town* called Stat, some they killed, and 
the rest- they brought prisoners hither, together with 
sevtffal Horses atid* Waggons- lad&n wich Corn,, which 
they met in ^heir way; The Inhabitants ofthe Dio
cefs of Liege ate in great perplexity how to com
port themselves in the present Conjuncture ; for 
though they desire nothing morethen to continue a 
Neutrality, and by that meansto free themselves from 
falling under the severity of the one or the other 
•party J yet' the Emperor having declared, that unless 
tfcey absolutely declare against the.Crown of France, 
they must expect to be treated as Enemies j they fiad 
themselves obliged to sobrnic to the Emperors plea-
*u^^esoecUlly,,seeing his Forces are already quartered in 
their Countrey, though after a\\, that does not free 
from very great Contributions, which the Count of 
them Chavignidc, who Commands the Imperial Troops 
cjuautefed in the Countrey of Liegey and resides at 
HMJ exacts of them. 

Hamburg, Ian. j . According to our last Letters 
from Wolgast, the Swediso Army was advanced within 
£.or4 Leagues of ^tetin: it is said that the Swedes 
will not attack any place belonging to the Elector, of 
Brandenburgin Pomerania, because that Countrey is a 
Member of the Empire, but that they will march into 
Prussta, which is not; they have already taken two 
Castles, in one of which was a Garrison of zoo Men, 
who were forced to surrender upon discretion : the 
Prince ds Anhalt, who is the Electors Lieutenant-Gene-

•ral inPru(sia&ndPcmeren, has sent several Expresses 
to his Electoral Highness, to give him an early account 
of the Swedes motions; the Countrey people in the 
meantime quit in most places, near which itissuspect-
ed the Swedes will march, their Habitations, and fly 
in!o the fortified places, and even at Berlin, the 
Inhabitants it seems, hardly think themselves secure, 
the richer sort having sent their best Goods and Move-
ables from thence. 

Francjort, fan. y. Here are several reports spread 
about Town of an Engagement between the French 
and the Confederates on the 5 instant near Colmar J 
but as yec we know nothing certain. From fitydelberg 
they write, that the Elector Palatine was very much 
dissatisfied, that notwithstanding the several resoluti
ons of the Dyet, and his reiterated instances, the Mar
quis of Baden Dim I ach, General ofthe Forces ofthe 
Empire, had not yet been disposed to go about the 
blocking up of Philipsburg, which would be of great 
benefit to his Electoral Highness, and free his Subjects 
and Countreys from the Incursions of that Garrison, 
which now greatly infest them. 

Cologne, fan. 11. Monsieur de Capliers is still here, 
persisting in his demand of a monthly Contribution of 
4000 Crowns, or thereabouts, tobe paid by this Cityj 
who on the other hand, obstinately refuses it, alledg
ing, that they have already born their part in quarter
ing for so long time together, the Marquis de Grana's 
ftegimefit, and therefore may well be excused now j 
but the Imperialists do not rest satisfied with this answer, 
ahd sometimes mix threats with the other arguments 
they make use of to perswade them to ir. The Dutch 
Troops* Gommarided by Monsieur Fariaux, continue 
chartered near Rhyneberg, and two days since arrived 
here an Officer* dispatched by Monsieur Fariaux, to 
fetffiJ^rtlHighnefti so give him an account, that he 

had received freso Orders from the Prince of Ordnge, 
not to leave this Diocefs; till the 60000 Crowns 
which he fays his Electoral Highness is indebted to the 
States General, on account of the Hostages of Deven-
ter and Swoll, be paid j his Electoral Highness makes 
several excuses in the matter, and would, refer it to 
the States of this Diocefs, and in truth, the present 
posture of his affairs will not permit him to do much 
more. We expect with the greatest impatience possible 
our Letters from Strasburg, which may give us a 
clear aCcdunc. of the late arsons betwetn the the French 
and the Confederates in those parts. 

Liege; Ian.11. The States of this Countrey some 
time since resolved to send a Deputation to the Empe
ror, to pra-y his Imperial Majesty woui^ moderate 
those heavy Contributions exacted of them by his* Offi
cers, but as yet they have not agreed on the persons 
to be employed on this errand; and after all,its thought, 
the said Deputation will be wholly omitted', sor that 
the States have been already informed, that their jour
ney would be without any success; In the mean time 
this Countrey is noc only ruined by paying such g,re,ac 
sums to the Imperialists, but we may justly apprehend to; 
be ill treated by the French, with whom the Empe
ror obliges us to break our Neutrality, so that in this 
poor Countrey we have great reason to wiso sor peace, 
as we doubt not buc our neighbors likewise havej. 
and particularly, the Inhabitants of the Diocefs of Co
logne, who equally with us complain of the exactions 
of the, Imperialists. 

Whitehal, Ian. 10. His Majesty hath been pleased 
to prick lohn Bowen of Swanky, Esq-, Sheriff of Car-, 
marthen, instead of Morgan 7onw,Esq; 

And Evan Glyn of Glyn, Esq; inthe room ofLe&k' 
Anwel, Estjj for the County of Montgomery,. 

Whitehal,Ian. i$.. On Sunday night last between 
8 and o a clock, her Royal Highness was happily 
brought to Bed of a Daughter, who was this after
noon Christened at St.tames's, by the Bisoop of Dur-
ham, by the name of catkerina Laura, his Grace the 
Duke of Monmouth being Godfather, and the Lady 
Mary, and the Lady Ann the Godmothers. 
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& The Slaughter of the Innocents by Herod. 
Written in Italian by the famous Poet the Cavaliee 
Mearino. IB Four Books. Newly Englished. Sold by Sa

muel Mean, Scacioner co che King's most excellent Ma
jesty. 

THe 31 of December last past in the night, was stolen out 
of che pasture of WiUiam Cruwle of 'Mnggins, in the Pa

rish of Hun/don, in the County of Hertford, one Dun Horse, 
with a great blaze in his Face, more of one fide then rhe 
other, about Jifeeen hands high , six years old eke next Grafs, 
with soar white Feet, paced, and gallopt well, but Trotted 
very ill -t well soaped before, but made thin behind. The fame 
nigne was stolen from Tho. field of-.Stansted^ihbn in Hertford
shire, one of the Yeoflnen of His Majesties Buck-Hounds, one 
Bay Nag 14 hands high, n years old, white doWn his Face,his 
two hind Feet a little white, a piece of his Hoof taken out. 
Likewise a Cheshut Mare, 14 hands high, white down che 
Face, che ne"ar Foot behind white, 6 years old nexc Grafs, 
halfe her Mane cue. Ifany person brings word ef these Horses 
to Mr. Chesters, near to the Great Jam-s in Bfhopsgate streets 
London i or to the aforesaid Parties, they stiall have 40 s Re
ward. 

STolen out of the Grounds; of Henry Turner, Esq; atTVt/-" 
i»« in the ( ounty of Wtrt ester, on Tuesday the 29 of £>l!'•, 

«»«&crlast, a Black Gelding, abeve fifteen hands high, one' 
white Foot behind, and a soorn Mane, pinch'd' Buttock. 
If any cart give nocice thereof to Mr. Woolmore, ac Strat
ford upn <^ipou, in che Councy of WarWic\, or to Mr. R4bcr* 
Fawlei, Bookseller, at the Bible in Chancery t«»t} stiall bay* 
40 s. sot reward. 
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